
CABIN DELIVERY MENU

LASAGNE - traditional beef or vegetarian - £15!
Slow cooked minced beef or lentil ragu, Bechamel sauce, pasta sheets, Parmesan 
and Mozzarella.!!
CHICKEN & LEEK PIE - £15!
Shredded chicken, slow roasted leeks in a cream and herb gravy, topped with puff 
pastry. Add some Dauphinoise/mash or roasted garlic and herb potatoes from the 
sides and salads selection.!!
BEEF AND MUSHROOM PIE - £18!
Slow cooked beef, mushrooms, Guinness gravy, topped with puff pasty. Add some 
gratin Dauphinoise/mash or roasted garlic and herb roasted potatoes from the 
sides and salad menu.!!
MACARONI CHEESE - £12   V, GF available, add bacon - £16!
Elbow macaroni, cheddar, mozzarella and parmesan creamy cheese sauce, oven 
baked with a garlic breadcrumb topping.!!
MUSHROOM & PARMESAN RISOTTO  - £18  V!
Garlic mushrooms, shallots, arborio rice, cooked in vegetable broth and white wine, 
butter and Parmesan cheese !!
EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA - £15   V, GF available!
Layers of fried eggplant, homemade tomato sauce, Parmesan and Mozzarella!!
COTTAGE PIE - traditional or vegetarian - £15!
minced beef or lentils in gravy with onions & carrots and topped with mashed 
potato!!
FISH PIE - £18  GF available!
white fish fillets(usually haddock but depends on availability), smoked salmon, 
prawns and smoked haddock in a creamy herb sauce, topped with mashed potato!!
BREAKFAST CASSEROLE BAKE - £14!
hash browns, sausage, bacon, eggs, onions and cheddar cheese in one easy 
bake, add baked beans and some toast on the side for a super filling and easy 
breakfast.!!!
All mains serve four!!
Vegan options available on request

MAIN COURSE 



SIDES AND SALADS!!
CREAMY MASHED POTATO - £5!!
GRATIN DAUPHINOISE - £7!!
ROASTED GARLIC AND HERB POTATOES - £5!!
SELECTION OF ROASTED VEGETABLES - £5!!
MIDDLE EASTERN CHOPPED SALAD - £6 (ready dressed)!!
GREEK LEMON POTATO SALAD - £6 (ready dressed)!!
TOMATO & MOZZARELLA - £6 (dressing on the side)!!
GARDEN SALAD - £6 (dressing on the side)!!
PESTO PASTA SALAD - £6!!
PICO DE GALLO, GUACAMOLE, HUMMUS, TZATZIKI, BABA GANOUCH 
or MUHAMMARA - £4 PER PORTION!
great for dips with veggies sticks, tortilla chips or crisps!

QUICHE  6 x large slices - GF & V options available - £12 !!
SMOKED CHEESE & ONION!!
SALMON & BROCCOLI!!
MOZZARELLA & TOMATO!!
ROASTED VEGETABLES!!
BACON & CHEESE!



All food is made fresh to order, if you have any dietary requirements or 
requests for particular dishes, please email, happy to try and 
accommodate. Food will be labelled if suitable for freezing or with best 
before date.!
EMAIL SISU at hedacian@me.com with your order and required date 
of delivery.!
We hope you have a wonderful, relaxing and peaceful stay at The 
Cabin! 

CAKES, BAKES & PUDS!!
SCONES (x6)- CHEESE, PLAIN OR FRUIT -  £8!!
VICTORIA SPONGE  (strawberry or raspberry)- £10 GF available!!
CARROT CAKE cream cheese frosting- £10!!
LEMON DRIZZLE - £8!!
BROWNIES - £8!!
ORANGE & ALMOND CAKE - GF - £12!!
COFFEE AND WALNUT CAKE - £12!!
GOLDEN SYRUP LOAF - £8!!
BAKEWELL RASPBERRY TART - £10!!
NEW YORK  STYLE CHEESECAKE - £12 - GF available!!
FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE - £12 GF!!
SAVOURY MEDITERRANEAN MUFFINS X 8 - £10!

SET MEAL OPTIONS serves 4!!
Mexican flavours!
Choose from shredded taco chicken, minced beef taco, pork carnitas, bbq pulled 
pork or spiced roasted veggies, served with tortillas (8), guacamole, pico de gallo, 
sour cream, shredded cheese and coriander lime rice. £45!!
Middle East flavours !
Chicken shawarma, hummus, baba ganouch or muhammara, garlic sauce, Middle 
Eastern chopped salad, flatbreads (8) £45!!
Thai flavours!
Choose from red or green curry, with either chicken or mixed vegetables, vegetable 
spring rolls (8), garlic rice, sesame garlic noodles, cucumber & carrot salad, sweet 
chilli dipping sauce £45!!
Greek flavours!
Spanakopita or Moussaka, Greek salad, lemon potatoes, hummus, tzatziki, 
flatbreads (8) £45!!
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